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(Ht 'tWlarrtrenium. maklnjt It the cheapest pa-p-

pubtldied In Southern Illinois.
a

Gov. IIomtAJt ay lie has no fear

of the disintegration of the democratic

party. Neither has any one else who to

can read the signs of the time.

Hon. John L. Tiscnon, wnator

from the eighth district, aged fifty the
yean, died at the Revere house in

Springfield.Jon tho 17th. His disease tne
was pneumonia,

do"

Advices from Washington are to ity

the effect that tho committco on vraya

and means very Generally acrcc that f

the incoino tax shall be abolished with wo
the end of the present year.

An Iowa paper proposes the removal
of the national canltai to Chicago, be
cause tho " burnt district" is buci a good
place to locate the government buildings
There is a better reason than that for the
removal. The municipal government
of Chicago and the national govern
racnt at Washington seem about equal
in corruption. If the two could be
lumped together, a big batch of wick
edness would bo centered in one place
instead of divided in two.

Under the new 'apportionment of
the national house of representatives,
Vermont and New'Hampshire each Ion
a member, while Massachusetts gains
one, making a loss of one for tho New
England states. New-Yor- k, gains one
member, Naw-Jersa- y two and Pennsyl
vania two, while Illinois gains five,
Missouri four, and so on. In tho polit-
ical divisions of the Union the New
England states lose one member, the
central northern states gain five, the
southern border and slave statos south
of Missouri gain thirteen and the wost- -

rn states gain twenty-thre- e

The state legislature i making a
comraenaauie attempt at retrenchment
by striking from the pay roll tho names
of a considerable number of employes
whoso salaries are large but whose la-

bors are light in tho extreme. Some
of these persons havo been drawing at
the rate of a hundred and fifty dollars
a month who have never done any sort
of work in the general assembly, and
have spent the most of their time at
their homes. Since late is better than
never, the pcDplo may congratulate
themselves that these legislative dead
beats are attended to at last.

Tni: New-Yor- k Herald sayH the
possum policy is evidently "no go"
with the democracy, and advises the
party managers to call a national con
vention lor a new departure. Let tho
Utrald take care of its new affinity,
Uen. Graut. Ho needs more nursing
man tne JJemocratio party, which ask
neither the advice nor attention of the
Isew-- i ork. Jlerald. It is timo to stop
an uik 01 new departures in connccliou
witn the democracy. The patty has
planted itself fairly and squarely before
the pocple as opposed to all dishonesty
and corruption in public affairs, and as
unalterably in favor of a strict observ-
ance of the constitution aud tho laws
by those, who administer the govern-
ment.

St. Louib is not proof against the
Alexis fever. On tho first intimation
of a visit from him, the great city gets
as much excited as New-Yor- k or
Koston, and proposes a reception, a
ball, etc. If tbe Russian prince isn't
careful he will go Jback to his native
eouotry in the samVcondition that n

says a certain body of shaking
quakers were onoe. With the devil
for a fiddler, who wouldn't stop, they
danced their nether limbs off above
their knees. But .Satan wasn't more
cruel to the shakers than our big cities
are to Aloxis-t-hey are determined his
heels (hall know no rest. We have no
doubt even the Sioux Indians will pro-pos- e

a grand war dance tound their
camp Arcs, when they receive Alexia on
the plains.

That the present policy of the ul- -
W-raoic- or Urant party is simply how

.o-- .u 1U) now or power in the coun-tr- y,

conclusively shown by its course
of otion. As'tht time for the cam-paig- n

of 1872 approaches, theadminls-Jat.o- n

bccomcsMweak and wavering.
obstinacy or pluck which n.

Grant at time, ap- -
t0 be for"kiK W". Afraid of

tUefwtwhicha hp.,y of u m. u
Bve ou the noxt presidential electiou

K rn in nun Ian

fear from nil his strongholds of opinion.

The administration which a short time
or strength, is fastago, was a to.-c- r

assuming a defensive position beforo

the pcopl. Tho administration sena-

tors sMrlcd out bravely in their opposi-

tion Trumbull's amendment, but

jccdily finding themselves on the un-

popular .xitlc, they have already aban

doned it. Such vaciIlntion ns thin is

fust opening the cyci of the public, of

all parties, to tho fact that Grant nnd

his tiilvi-ei- s arc ouly hone.it when they

can't help themselves

SojiKof the memborHof the legislature
arc mowing dissatisiacttoii at tne no-la- y

of the special committee on Gov.

Palmer's lute message. Three of the

committee are democrats, the remainder

and majority, radicals. On Saturday,
resolution, which we give below, was

offered in the house, for tho purpose of
getting the sense of tho members as

the governor's course. The resolu-

tion failed in its object however, as t
was referred to tho Eelcct committee :

WiiKRKAt. Lieut. General Sheridan of
U. S. Army, on tho 29th of October,

upon the request ofcettnln citizens of Chi
cago, applied for U. S. troops to assist

police lorco oi unicneo, anu
WnKRiAS. General Sheridan did or- -

such troops to said city In conform
with said application, nnd tho presi-

dent of tho U. S. Mictloiu such order,
therefore bo It

Jlesohed, Ry tho house of representa
tives, tho sennto concurring, that wliilo

do'not qacstlon tho motives of cither of
said ofllccrs, nor of the president, wo re-

gard 6aid assistance, which was not called
tor by tho properly constituted authori-
ties of tho stato when tho prcsonco of such

nt n umo Had boontroops previous dop--
i 1 1... . i . i . . . .

wWlould city was under tho complete
protection of vholivws ot thostittc. as form-
ing a dangerous precedent, nndthntwo do
cordially approvo tho temperate, dicniflcd
and firm action of Gov. Palmer, in pro
testing as no nas uono in nis communi-
cation to tho president dated November
20, iHil, against lending tnose troops and
Hiainit their presence in said citv. for
tho purpose of exercising polico powers
in said city. zd. xnat unless tho said
United States troops aro necessary for
tho protection of United States' proporty
in tne city oi unicago, ana aro to bo
kept therefor that purposo slone, we
deem it the duty of tho governor to ro.
quest tbe proper department of the Unit-
ed' States to' have said troops withdrawn
so 'as to rastoro harmony hotween there-specti-

authorities of the United States
and in state.

The International parade in New- -

York on Sunday last is thus described
in a special dispatch from New-Yor- k :

Nkw-Tl'or- k. Doc. 17. An immense mnl.
titude surrounded Cooper institute at onn
o'clock. Tennessee Clafiin. Victor!
Woodhull and other women who were to
march in tho Itosscl procession ntmenrnri

1.- -1 1 . 1 . . . 1 1

on uiu uniconr. uriu 1110 ruuo uowerv linvn
shouted "How aro you, frco lovo?" Oivo

speech 1"' Hut soon tho bovs' atten
tion was diverted by high words whero
tne procession wns forminc. Tho Haw
kills Zounvcft' band hid refused to tnurch
nlictul or the colored Bkldmoro guards
W.r ufioiifiHidif Irwiilrri; mwn vtnlf-i- t lit n
compromise, tho grand-marsh- Sand,
marclilng between the band and the col,
orcd company. Tho column moved at
half past two as follows : First, Hawkins
.ouaves imnu : second, :i3 wlntomen with

American ilagj third, colored guards ;
fourth, Tennessee Ulaflln on foot carrying
a red flag inscribed "oornplcto political
and social equality fur both soxc;" fifth,
Victoria woouiiuii, btophen 1'carl s,

Col. HInod, and 2rt other women on
root, one carrying a child ; sixth, tho paint-or- s

nnd other trades ISO strong; seventh,
lancero uoi uimaguey loo strong with
Cuban and American ling; eighth, sixty
natives of Switzerland: ninth, section i

of tho International, 300 strong with
standard inscribed " Honor to
tlio martyrs of tho universal
republic." Some women walked with them;
tenth, drum corns ; oloventh, a guard of
honor, surrounding tho elaborate catafal-
que, bearing red ilags ; twelfth, French sec-
tion ol Internationals, 200 strong ; thir- -
leenm, section no ot internationals, 100
strong; fourteenth, the Independent Work- -
incmcn s Association will) a banner insuri.
bod ''The spirit of tho Cmrami no expands
as tho axo of tho executioner falls on the
necks ofitt martyrs;" fifteenth, n white
banner. "Tho world is our countrv. lo iln
good our religion', " slxteonti, n body of
worKingmeii iuu uroni; wiui n Banner in-
scribed "Naticnnl labor reform ," soven-teentl- i,

Independent Workitigmcn's As-
sociation Xo. J, 130 strong with banner in-
scribed, "And thoy had nil things in com-
mon :" eighteenth, section C Intromit;., ri
als ?00 strong, with tlio Amoricnu flog ;
ninet cnth, carriage containing Gen. A.C.ltyon nnd O'Donovnn I!osa; twentieth,

Tliu sidewalks were packed with curl-u- s
spectators evorvwhern on lm linn nr

tho march, over threo miles. At tho New
York tlio column was heartllv ehoi.mil II Mil

tho Manhattan and Union clubs display-
ed their Hags at half mast. Tho marchthrough Fifth avenue was without lnci- -
iicni. Arriving nt tho Lincoln monument
in Union square at 4 o'clock, tlio Colorado
guaru iirow up in doublo column and pro-fent-

arms. Tlio baud plavod dirges, tho
procession with heads uncovorcd marched
past, und tho Itossel pageant was over.

The superintendent of police and com.
missicjnors wore at tho wires In tho Central
oflico from noon until 4 o'clock and tho cn-ti- ro

polico forco was on duty, but nohodr
wiia ti.pn.liul

3s Leading Russian iournals urn not
pleased with tho visit of tho Grand Duko
Alexis, to the United States. They sav
that no good whatever can como of it, and
that ho will bo welcomed warmly by tho
very peoplo who were guilty of an unwar-
rantable Interference in the domestic rs

or Russia by pleading for tho
Dissenters in the Baltic provinces.

The Moscow Gazette, the ablest Rusiian
newspaper, hat as arcastlc article on the sub-
ject, In which it eipresses surprlso at the
uouei mat tne people of the United States
can truly sympathize with Russia' J)ur.
ng tho recent French war, it tnys. " U,o

wt sympathies of nlne-tent- of thopeople of the United States were withGermany, and tho victories of Moliko

slann and pomp atin Berlin and Muni,.b
Thisl should set us to th nklng. Tho samo
tnlng would probably nave hannn,i .... II n, .... . vu

iiio article winds U' W 111 UnnA
sneering remarks about tho largo number
of religious seels In tho United States.

- Gov. Davis, of Toxas, hat a fair
-- M.1V u. coming to a deserved degree of
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mitlce of olccllon?, and ovidonco goes to

show that, in ono case, ho gave tho ccrtlfl-cnt- o

of flection lo tho man nho got tho

inot volt", Imt whom tho governor did
not bcllovo lawfully elected j nnd in

ho gave tho required papers lo the
man who gnt tho least voles, but whom ho
(tho governor) bcliovcd was legally chosen.
This taking of the law into his own hands
Is an old story wills thl alien governor, as
wilnuis his declaring martial law In

LimcMonc county, against tho special pro
vision of the existing stato constitution,
nnd with hnrdly an assumption of right
or reason. lie is a bad lot.

BQX-T-
ho Oknlona (Miss.) Kews takes

this cheerful view of Iho situation In tho
section whero it Is published : "The cot
ton and corn crops of tho country nro
turning out short-decide- short and tho
meal crop provos to bo no crop at all, and

meat can ho had only for cashi
and rash Is a scare commodity. In this
stale of the case ttie situation appears to
ho this : Starve, beg or steal."

Bgi. Tho mother of twenty-si- x children,
whoso husband is an Invalid, called at tho
Michigan stato land office a few days since,
nnd from the proceccds of cranberries sho
picked during tho past fall paid the re-

mainder due tho state upon her little farm
in Shiawassee county. As a rule, invalid
husbands should not surround tlienuolvei
with moro than twenty-flv- o children ex-

cept in n cranberry country. Ci'n. Com.

UQi, Tho London Lancet gives tho fol

lowing euro for bono felon : " As soon
ns the discaso Is fait, put directly over
tho cpot a fly blister, about tho sizo of

your thumb nail, and let it remain for
six days, nt the expiration of which time,
directly under tho surfaco of tho blister
may bo seen tho felon, which can bo in
stantly taken out with the point of n needle
or n lancet."

i.

B64,Mr. George II. Bokcr,tho Philadel-
phia poet, Just appointed to Turkey, is six
feet tall. A literary lady, writing of him
put him nt live feet ten. linker, seeing!
tho letter, wrote to a mutual friend, pre-

tending to bo quite angry at the depriva
tion of his two inches of height 1 Mutual
explanations followed, and the minister
leaves wholly tranquil in mind.

J. Mr. Shanley, of Kit Carson, lost
his cow recontly, and, nftor a long search
found her ic tho midst of a herd of 20,000
buffaloes. The bison community had re-

ceived her on terms of absolute equality,
and it took threo men and three swift
horses to induce her to roturn to her pen.

A. Miss Kittle '.Sullivant, tho lady
who is said to havo captivated tho Grand
Duke Alexis is a nativo of Columbus,
Ohio, and Is a niece of Major General
McDowell. Sho is a blonde with bluo
eyes, possesses a fino figure, nnd is said to
bo tho most beautiful lady in Ohio.

8, Tho Now York Golden Aye says:
"Wo understand that old Mr. Bennett,
tho founder of tho Herald has so greatly
failed in health and strength, that ho now
take almost no interest in anything, nnd
is gliding gently into helplessness nnd se- -

onntl nliiblbnfwl.'

K. Tlicro are 1,000,000 members of
tho International in Franco who pay ono
sou por week. In England thoro aro 18C,-00- 0

members, of whom 30,000 uro in Lon-
don. Tho wholo number belonging to
this society in Eurojio is estimated at

VsS" His preciso ago is ono hundred and
four years, and ho lives nt Council Bluffs
this time. But being mi eccentric cen-

tenarian, he does not walk twenty miles
and saw three cords of wood daily; on tho
contrary, ho begs. ChicagoTIrucs,

BQSu "Tho Baltimore Borgin " is becom
ing a littlo stale. 'NVo nro so tiri-- of sec

ing the plirnso in every paper wo tako up,
that wo aro almost sorry Mrs. "Wharton
poisoned thoo fellows. Exehangt.

Bgy- - All St. Paul, Minn., including an
expectant Covoner, gathered beforo a sn'
loonln which sat u countryman eating two"
dozen linrd-boile- d eggs. The Coroner
was disappointed, howovor.

ftS-T- ho chief of tho signal service
bureau, nt Washington, Is only known ns
"Old Probabilities." His original nume
has passed entirely out of mind.

CSyLemtiul G. "White, tho elocutionist,
who died recently at Philadelphia, was tho
teacher of Edwin Forrest, James E. Mur-doc- k

and David Paul Brown.

tfS" An exchange wonders "if a lady
will over be president." Let us hnvo a
gentleman again beforo wo try the experi
ment. Sacramento llenorter.

S6yAbout throo hundred Indians still in
habit the everglades of Floridn, and spend
most oi tncir time In holdine the r own
against vermin nnd whisky.

GSy--An old lady thinks tho Bonds must
bo a family of strong religious instincts,
uecauso stioiienrs of so many of them bcinc
converted.

t&T Some " horrid " man says that in
tho present stylo of dressing young ladles'
hair, it is hard to toll which Is switch.

ho "Black Corsair is the titlo of
Offenbach's last. It Is in threo acts, and
ho wrote both the words and music.

THE XARROW OAUOK
(From the 81. Louis Timet.)

In a recent circular rolativo to the
economy of tho throo foot-gaug- e, Captain
iiywaru ocnuyier, oi tlio jjcuver and Kio
Grando road, presents soma comparativo
statements, which go far to demonstrate
what is claimed for it. Ho gives tho
weight of an ordinary local passongor
train, for instnnco, on tho Pennsylvania
Central broad guuge, carrying two hund-
red and twelve passengers at one hundred
and forty-tw- o and a half tons, whiio tho
Wat u uiu wuii;ut io curry mo samo mm

and shows a similar advantage for tho nar-
row road.' As to tho oxpenso ot

und equipment, ho cltos tliu fust
of tho Kansas Pacific at $23,o00 n milo,
while tliut or tho Denver nnd.Rlo Grande
Is onlv S13.600. With lu.t
other carefully collated comparisons, hocertainly nmho "nt xf..l inr ti...

1 l?lllsonKur9 on n three-fee- t gaugo is
I only slxty.sevcn and a half tons. In
I freight trains also, tho proportion of dead

weight to naylmj froluht Is about thn,tnn

"PLUCK."

nv "COMMODOni! IIOLLtNOriH,"

Tim Jiipgles was i butcher's on, el fronthrin
Illinois,

Who mt his wy jomh In winning pins
from olliirbojs,

Till tha fui upon bl upper lip bcRnn lo renturo
out,

When '.oi. nit Into Hi lm ne fa otenmbonl
loiisltiliont.

Ito look Ills regular radons In, or hard lack
h.i;li auJ Junk,

Ami Mole promiscuously M naps from sack pile,
plank anil bunk,

Till Anally lie (omul his' weallli In currency did
range

Near sixteen dollars and six bits, all in goo. I ill
Tcr change.

Timat n moment on the deck, still gating on
his tin,

Then grasped a peu, and nroto and sent hit re
signatlon in,

And from a busted gamtuiller li purchased die
and truck,

And opened right upon the spat a bank ol
chckaluck,

For months ho prospered iuuJmmely In raking
In tho cash,

When to hit finances there came one day an
awful smash,

And just to show that wealth Iks wings, and
very ofien fliea.

I'll giro the circumstance In full, which liar
pened in this wise :

Zcke Blabl.ies was dithvsaslier upon that samo
steamboat,

Of bell crowned ftshlon was his hat, and coun
try Jeans his coat.

Iltll III r li tni h mmr"' all
to atop and look,

And vuw that he was business In what he tin
dcrtonlc.

One day, when tho cook'a eye was turned away
from Z.ekel's tub,

He sold to a deck passenger n quarter's worth of
grub,

And stralghtwa) started for (lie stern, till Just
abaft the crank

He aquatto 1 down upon the deck ajd went for
Juggles' bank.

Zt'if alapped his quarter on the ace, nnd rushed
the gambling through

Upon a scale which soon m vie Tim shell nut his
bottom sou ;

And when tho cook went ba;k to see what Zokel
could bo at.

He lonnd him with Juggles' wealth stoned In
hlsbull-cronne- d hat,

When Juggles aaw his bnk was broke, ses he,
" There's something wrong, "

And atralglitwav cursed a stream of oaths Just
eighty.fire miles long.

Ho aworo that he could lick the Jake that pla)ed
that thing on him,

And leaching forth for Zekel, took him In the
jaw, cabi m.

Zeke set hit hat uponn box, and ou Tim set hit
ejo,

And said, " If you I are any friend", just bid
them now good brc, '

And striking from the shoulder, tork him rlgh,
abont tho snout,

And all was seen of Juggles was tho holn where
he went out.

Tho moral of this story If, as plainly can be
seen,

That if all isn't gold tint shlnet, somo ilpe fruit
may look green,

And those who spend llinlr eneiglcs in prating
of ill luck

Slay see how easy fortune yields, when once
attacked with pluck.

St. i.ouis, December IS, lt;i.

llEEClir.n ON AMNHSTT FOU THE SOUTH.
From the Christian iJaion.l

Thcrois one question awaiting congress
at its coming session which ought to ho
courageously met nnd mado an end of.
There may bo no popular clnmor to press
it, it may bo, possible again to postpone ac-
tion on it without immediate and vlsiblo
ruinous consequences, yet every con- -

deinands that action ho taken. Wc
tlien, lot us havo dono with punishing tlio
south i let us no longer htimiliato thoso
who havo had so muny humiliations. Is
not tho nation strong'enough to risk tho
udmlssion of these men to full political
privileges '! Aro we not forgiving enough
to nnvo dono witn tlie inlllction of pains
and penalties? Aro wo not who enough
to ceuso trying to promoto peace by a poli-

cy of exasperation ? There is
reason tor decreeing universal umnesty at
this time. Tliu control of 'tho
national government wai ncvor
so secure to tho republi-
can party. There is no longer nnv dan-
ger of a reversal of tho measures that so- -

cure n oiacK man ins rights. Towards tho
other groat source of disturbance, congress
nnd tho president have taken every meas
ure of reprsssion. Let them now turn to
tho other half of tho work. Thoy havo
struck at tho evil weed ; now
let them deal with tho soil from whence
tho weed springs. AVo can never get to
tho root of tho Kuklux trouble, wo can
never rcstoro tho south to prosperity and
weld it In union of heart with tho rest of
tho nation simply by measures of repres-
sion. There is a work of magnanimity
and trust to be dono us well, and It Is full
timo that the work was wrought. The
great measure should not ho marred br
any reservations and exactions. If five
hundred, or fifty, or flvo men are singled
out to remain under tho ban, tho practical
benefit of tho measure will bo greatly im-
paired. Wu want it to sneak to the
southern people n mc?sago of free good
will. It can only bear that message
efloetivuly, as it is unqualified nnd abso-
lute in its terms.

WHERE IS M OINNIS?
l.N'iw Orleins Cor. Courier-Journ- )

Tho miosis of tbe St. Charles linvo had a
quiet joke nt the expense of u young En-
glish lord who has boon spending u fow
wuuiis in uio city, nnu wnoso society lias
been much sought after by tlio old and
young.

Lord 11 was invited to a flno resi-
dence, and ushered into tlio nrcsenco of
tho occupants who were Introduced in Mr.
and Mrs, Alagnnceso, tho nomo pronoun-cu- d

with a decided Kronen accent; conver-
sation ensuod, and our young British lion
lcamod that his host and wii'o wero well
losted on tho affairs of Now York city,
lavlnc recontly visited that citv. he

thought it a grand opportunity to von-tilal- o

his observations, and ho launched
forth tho remark. "For mv lifo I reaUv
enn not understand how that great rascal
noss a weed stoio millions ot dollars and
yot eecapad prison." Tho remark brought
tho conversation lo a close ns if a wet
blanket had fallen upon the wholo nnrtr.
and to relievo the very awkward pauso our
young lord oponcd a photograph album
and asked tho names as ho turnod the
leaves over. A half familiar face wna
before him, and turning to.his fair hostess
ho onqulrod, "Who is that?" Just imag-In- o

tlio poor follow's feelings when sho
replied, "My father, 6lr, Mr. Twcod, of
Now York."

STATE NICKNAMES.
Uuecr ro the nicknames of tho differ.

ent slates: Tho inhabitants of Alabama
aro called Lizards; of Arkansas, Tooth.
nicks; of California, Oold Hunters j of
Colorado, Rovers: of Connecticut. Wood.
on NutiuoKSj of Delaware, Muskrnts; of
Florida, Fly Up tho Creeks; of Georgia,
rill.UB.I.. ..C lllt..t. U..nl..-- .. -- J.. .1, 'uviu.iuij ui iiuituis, uciiL'rfl, oi inuiana,Hooslors; of Iowa. Hitwkoves: oflviinsns.
Jayhawkors; of Kentucky, Corn Cmck-ut- s;

of Louisiana. Creolus: of Mninn.
Foxes ; of Marylund, Craw Thumpers ; of
Mlchlcan, Avolverinost of Minnesota.
Oophers; of Mississippi, Tadpoles; of
.Missouri, Pukes; of Nebraska, Hue; Eat-er- sj

of Nevada, (Jago Hons; of Now
iiuiuiisiiiru, uninitu iioysj ol Isow ,lor- -

na, Tar Hollers and Tuckoes of Ohio,
Huekoycs j or Oregon, Wobfcet and Hard
Oasesj of Pennsylvania, l'cnnanltes and
licntnoriiuads; of Jtliodo Island. Oun
Films; of South Carolina, "Weasels:, of
Tonn ssco, "Whelps: of Texas. Bccf-brad- s;

oi vtrmont, urcen .Mountain n ys: oi
Virginia, ncaaie m Wisconsin, jjiiugers.

COJl.SlISSi. AMI roitWAltlHNtJ.

J. M. PIIIJjLII'S & CO.,

(Siiccesors to E. B. Hendricks k Co.,)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS

ASD

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS

rsI.lbral Advances rrr. i upon2sfk3 Consignments. 3Ei

Are prepared to receive, store am orward
iri'ignta to all points and buy and

tell on commission.

WDuiliiess attended lo promptly

STKATTON !c BIRD,

(Successors toStratton, Hudson A Clark.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, Illinois.

VAgents of American Powder Co., and man
uracturers agents for cotton vara

Z. I). MATIIUhS. K. C. UHI.

MATIIUSS & UHL,
POEWABDIKQ- -

AJID UENERAt.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

HAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE,

So. 81 OHIO LEVKE,

Betiteen Fourth t h'irth Sti., CAIRO, II.L.
augii OAwtr

W.Btratton. T. Hlid

JOHN 11. PIIILLIS,
(Successor to Tatker ft I'hi'.lla,)

GENERAL COMMISSION
AMI

FORWARDING 3IERCHANT,
aSD

DEALER IN HAY, CORN, OATS,

Flour, Meal, Bran,
Cor. TENTII-ST- . and OHIO LEVEE

CAIIIO. IM..

G. D. WILLIAMSON.

WirOIiEQALiE OllOCBIl,
PRODUCE AND

COM MISSION M ERC 1 1 AN T,

. 70 Ohio I.evce,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CiVirulal attfii'ion clven la consignments
ami rl.lins onti-rs- .

CHARLES M. HOWE k CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION
SN1

F OH WARDING M EllCIIANTS.

No, CA Ohio Levee,

CAIltO, ILLINOIS.

WOOD RITTEN HOUSE,

FLOUR .

AND

General Commission Mo reliant

133 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, Illinois

CLOSE & VINCENT.

GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

1XD

XJE.A.IjIEIRS LIME
Ckmknt, Plaster Paris,

AMD

PLASTERER'S HAIR,
Corner Highlit Ntrcet nnd Ohio Leve

CAIRO, ILL.

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
. AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AMI

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.
AGENTS fob FAIRBANKS SCALES

68 Omo Lkvee, CAIRO, ILLS.

FOR RENT.

THE OLIVE URANCH SALOON
Near fitono Depot.

RENT LOW, ANU FIXT.UHES AT A 11AROAIN

Konma for rent at 1 neiimontli. m il Basements
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WAIiOXS.

WAGON MANUFACTORY.

For Sale at Wholesale or Retail

CORNER H2r).RTHEET AND OHIO I.KVEK.

Cairo, Illinois.

norllir J. I. (IANBI.E

GESIKIIAI. AOESTN.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

n r. it cu axtn

DEALERS IN FLOUR;

And A cnt of

Ohio River stsiit llMiawfan

SALT OOMFAITIHSP

70 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS!

MINCELLANEOIIN.

HIDES I FURS II PELTS III

BTTBITHTT fie 00.
Have opened a Hide Store In Thornton's Block

Tenth street, where the highest cash prlco wii

be paid for Hides, Sheep Pelts, Fura and Tal-

low. will pay higher prices than was erer be-

fore paid for the same articles in Una cltn

INNUItANC'R,

H. MOliniB, II. II. CAN UK K

Notary I'ublfe, No. rub. nnd U. H, Com.

FIRE, UULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
CCIDENT, LIFE,

JKTKA. IIARTFOni).
AsseU J,MJ,H VI

NORTH AMERICA. FA- -
Asseta.. I,TI3,0( OV

nAUTFORI). CONN- -
Asselt tMt.no ti

rnatNix. HAitTroRD.
Atteta. 1,71,14 84

INTERNATIONAL. N. T..
Ait. ,K3,yt J

PUTNAM. HARTFORD.
Assets ...tos.it ra.

CLEVELAND. CLEVELAND.
ii,ffa

rt f'l V nr 9

A"! - - Bl.tTS i3

AMERICAN CENTRAL. MO--
Anseta MiOflO 00

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE.
Atsett -.- .SO.UUO.OUO 00

TRAVELER'S, HARTFORD, LIFE AND
ACCIDENT.

Asseta 1. MO. 000 (A

RAILWAY PASSENOERS ASSURANCE
C- O- HARTFORD.

Assets MOfiUj

INDEPENDENT. BOSTON.
Assets , - elO.Wi

SAFFORD, MORRIS & CANDEE,
71 Ohio !,City National Bank, CAIRO, ILL.

FIRE AND MARINE

1 3ST S TJ --A. O El

COMPANIES) t

NIAGARA, N. T.,
Asti - .41,i3.tl 28

OERMANIA, N. T--
Aaaett - ,OM,T21 TI

HANOVER, N. T.,
Assets ..TS6,SC2 00

REPUBLIC, N. T.,
Assets - . -- ,.7M,2J On

Compruing the Underwriters' Agency.
TONKERS, N. V.,

Aasata.. ......S7I,4M t!
ALIIANY CITT,

Assets . ..4U,tu a
firemen's FUND, 8. F.,

Asseta.. - .........671,000 00

SECURITY. N. MARINE,
Asset.. .... ,1,4,3 Ul

STOIIK, Dwellings, Kumlliire, Hulls and Cai.
lnsure.1 at rates as favorable at aoonU.

wrminent urlljr wilt warrant.
I rjIwtltlllT ask Of Ih Pitlrna nf TalrA a

hai ol their palronaie. r. x. uranr.

DOUKSi. IsANHi ETOl

00 TO

W. W. THORNTON'S

lU'ILDERS' SUPPLY DEPOT,

13 TENTH BTREKT,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Tor-Do- om,

taabi Bllssda. MonMlsifa,
rtveOnttrns,(waoiI) WlBdowaurl Dooj

FraaiM, Floorlnsjr, Itb,
NhlDRlrfl, aUscsl 8Mb, Oluost NltU

X.ItfhtK, ainsed TrsutsoBasj,

nah WrlRhtai, Sash Pallleai stssd Card,
Blind Fiutenlags, Boolsssj;

Felt, HooUnsr Cesncsst, PlMtvrlasjr

I'npr, Cnrpet Felt, While
I.itd, LIunmI oil, AmerlCAB Wlssdow

disss, EsiKllsh udr reach
PUIs Gloss, Putty, aiaslers Foluts

Hewer Pipes, Pstestt Chtaasseys'
Etc., EKi, Kl.

tor Rock Riter Paper Company'a
40ENTS Felt and Quarts Cemont.

Improved Roofing always on
and,

PARKER & BLAKE,

MALtas is

WALL PAPER, PAINTS,
Fully, Betsslsse, GasoIIsse,

WINDOW
WINDOW SHADES,

And the celebrated illumlnatlDn

AURORA OIL.

BltOflR' BUHiDINO, COB. llTH-BT- . k COM

MEKOIAI.-AV- .,


